
【浩磊童车】儿童学步车、学步车，设计独特，高度可调节

产品名称 【浩磊童车】儿童学步车、学步车，设计独特，
高度可调节

公司名称 青岛浩磊家具有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数 品牌:浩磊家具
产品类别:学步车
型号:多种

公司地址 青岛胶州市张应镇朱戈刘村

联系电话 0532-87216886

产品详情

品牌 浩磊家具 产品类别 学步车
型号 多种 颜色 本色
功能 锻炼 适用年龄 37-96个月

孩子2岁以后5岁以前这段时间，稚气未脱，又有了一定的活动和交流能力，是孩子最可爱的时候，也是
家长最累最烦最头疼的时候。专家将之称为孩子的2-5岁问题。

 children are babyish and have some activities and the ability of communicating when they are 2-5 years old. at this
time, they are the loveliest as well as the most troublesome for their parents. the experts call this phenomenon is the
issue of children in 2 - 5 years old.

这个阶段，适量的锻炼可增加对骨端骺板的刺激，加速骨细胞的增殖，从而促进儿童的骨骼生长。但是
这时儿童的骨骼系统还未发育完全，过量的运动会抑制生长激素的分泌，特别是腿部骨骼可能会因承重
过大变成o型或x型，影响长大后腿部的健美和长高。

儿童2－7岁的儿童虽然都学会了走路，但走路的速度很慢，爸爸妈妈要是想带着这个年龄段的孩子散步
可不容易：要么爸爸妈妈放慢脚步弯腰拉着孩子慢慢走，要不孩子得跑着才能跟上爸爸妈妈的脚步。

自己时间和精力有限，如何让儿童更自由地亲近大自然？如果避免儿童的孤独症？如何在运动时保证儿
童的安全？⋯⋯

during this period,the appropriate amount of exercise can increase the stimulation to the epiphyseal plate and
accelerate the proliferation of bone cell, so as to promote children"s bone growth. but at this time the children"s



skeletal system has not yet fully developed, and the excessive exercise will suppress the secretion of growth hormone,
particularly the leg bones perhaps become a type of o or x for burdening too much weight and influence the beauty of
their legs and height when they grow up.

 2-7 years old children may be able to walk but slowly. it is not easy for the parents to take them for a walk: mom or
dad to slow down and bend over to give aid to the kids or the children to run to keep up with mom and dad.

 with the limited time and energy, how the parents make children close to the nature as free as the wind? how to
make children avoid autism? how to ensure the safety of the children when they do exercise? ... ...

木制自行车是以弯曲木为车架，配以铝制轮毂、ev发泡轮胎和手柄组装而成，造型十分别致新颖。即可
以作为儿童玩具，又可以作为家庭、酒店、幼儿园的高档摆件。会给您的客厅、会客间、酒吧增添高雅
的情趣，给您的孩子带来不尽的欢乐。如果作为高档的礼品送给你的客户及亲朋好友，定会给他们带去
一份惊喜！

 this unique wooden bicycle is fitted together with a bending wooden frame, the aluminum wheels, ev forth tires and
handle assembly. it can be used as children"s toys, or a high-grade decoration in families, hotels and kindergartens. it
brings elegant sentiment to your living room, reception room and bars and gives your children endless joy. it is also a
pleasant surprise to your clients and friends as a superior gift.

车子的别名

这种产品可以作为“平衡自行车”，锻炼孩子的平衡能力。还可以作为“锻炼自行车”、“代步自行车
”。这种自行车没有轮盘、脚蹬、链条和刹车，因为这些东西对一个两岁的孩子都没用，同时这些零件
完成的功能都是靠孩子的双腿完成！

教会孩子骑车很简单，把孩子抱到车上，孩子自己就能学会。

names of the bicycle

the production can be named woodbike, which is for kids’ balance training. it is can be called exercise bike or riding
instead of walking as well. there is no sprocket, pedal, chain and brake on the bicycle for they are useless for a 2-year-
old child and the function of these missing parts can be fulfilled by the legs of the little riders.

it is easy to teach children to ride this bicycle. put on the back and children can learn themselves.

刚开始的时候，要注意扶着孩子，以免摔倒。过不一会，孩子就可以自己坐在鞍座上，双脚撑地，双手
扶把，但一般不敢往前走，只会很小心地双脚撑地一动不动。过不一会，他就会用脚蹬地，骑着车子前
走两步，后走两部。再过一会，孩子就能明白转动车把方向就能改变前进方向，同时也能改变后退方向
。

 at the beginning, parents should hold your children lest they fall down from the bike. within a short while, the
children will be able to sit on the saddle with feet to support and hands to clench the bar, but they dare not move
forward, only hold his legs motionless. then he will attempt to control the bicycle to move back and forth and
understand to turn the handlebar to change the direction of going forward and backward.



注意：开始学习的时候，每次学习10-20分钟就要让孩子下车休息一会，以免孩子长时间紧张。而且休息
10-20分钟后再上车学习时，你会发现他的技术有明显的进步！

 2-3天后，孩子就能掌握基本的骑行技术，两周后，就可以是一个出色的小自行车运动员了！因为你会
看到他双脚可以离地了，通过调整身体倾斜和车把方向控制平衡。你也可以在散步时推着他的后背，让
他双脚离地前进。你还会发现，他吃饭、看电视时都坐在他的自行车上，和小车子从此形影不离了。

notice: at the beginning of learning, it is necessary to let the children get off to take a rest every 10-20 minutes in order
to avoid tension for a long time. after 10-20 minutes rest you will find the great progress made by your children.

 children can master the basic riding techniques in 2-3 days and they will be a good player 2 weeks later. you can see
that his feet being off the ground and he keeps balance for adjusting body and handlebar. when you take a walk, you
can push his back and let him free his feet to move on. you will find with surprise that the little bike becomes his close
friends and he will sit on it even when eating and watching tv.
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